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Glriger Snap's"

Tea -

Pearl

if J iV

mm mhum

In furniture 'hat will the thin
pocket all over glad-
ness. See a df

will now

ti.oo up.

Cupboards 3.90 up.
4.60 up.

up.
Chamber 8 U6.00 up.

6 25.00 up.

and see and be convinced
this Is the cheapest In the state

ouy lurnlture.

Williams Son
S. St.

this Space
To-morro- w.

lassware
A beautful useful

price of

5c, 10c and 15c per Piece.

X. J.'Portz dfc S6n
21 NORTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH,

fortMr!fcg?heetf Jr purchaser of

Something for Nothing.

received today a of

Choice Flower Seeds
' Every of cents entitlesa free of cost' at '

' L J. Wilkinson, 29 South Mam St

i;
1

SS-?n08- n SWed Codfish.
';

. ., ,
S i mon, 2 ana 25 conta-f- ine duality,
SU mon 1 ,

,. VUW
Baruines-Dorae- dtic and
Smoked Oromartv Bloat'

;
- Fancy Fall Cream Cheesd

ancy Butter.
r- -

Now
Fine Cahforma Oranges

Oyster

Oat

-- i
h. jcfil - jTM 11,5

One

make
book smile with

what small amount
money Just

Ladles' Uocltcrs
uecistenas l.'OOup.

Extension Tables
Cradles

Suits, pieces
Parlor Suits, pieces

Come that
place

your

i

eun

1.25

No13 Main

and ver-- line
At the cut

NO. p4.

MUBI rREE goods from our store

We case

purchase voul,q

No,
Shbre'o. and 2.

fop

Creamery
iHich(and

Strictly Fresh

Almonds and California fValnuts. ntvfino'nnnl'it
ValdiYcia t)'range8

Fresh
Fresh
Fresh

Beat.

2 lhs for 25 cants
.25 .cents dozen
.35 centsLem0n9 .IV.'.V.V.V;;. .2 dozen

anugatentthe

JZZZTaM CIdth--1 t--4 yards wide-B- est

QuaHiv2 yards for 25c
0WJj;KT POTATOES

Crackers
BispuJti

Fiakes
BreakJas.tpm.

Tapioca.

ilmported.

Wheat Flakes.
Colonial

two-horB-

accomplish

&

fifty
pack

Norway

Mild,.
Eggs.

Paper Shpll

Oil

10 cents can.
Jllb'sfor Coffee Cakes 4 lbs for S5o
5 lbs for 25c Glory Wafers-fl- uo and delicate

Fdhd.
I ) 1 Ai iiomifiv.

heavy

:

to
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Rolled
Pearl Sago.

One good bay horse. ' ,l0"UV,

AIf ATOOIV

Mahanoy City's Chief Officer Gets
Himself Into the Meshes

of the Law.

DISTURBANCE ON A TRAIN.

HE ASSAULTED A PASSENGER WHILE
INTOXICATED AND IS PROSECUTED

BY THE RAILWAY COMPANY.

Mine Inspector William Steln Is Re
appointed by the Board of Exam

iners at Pottsvllle Enters on
His Third Term.

Chief Burces Stern, of fahnnnt. PUn
Is to appear before Justice T.mvln- - tuil
town, tonight to answer a charge 'of
treating a disturbance and nu.nlHn
passenger on one of tha T.ohii, irnir. :o . ." oaiuraay aiternoon. The rail-
way company Is the prosecutor In the
case.

It appears that Chief nnmmCf... .1wouvciu MUU
a xieorew resident of tli u n an. 1.1.111 ui,
Abraham Goballnski warp r,oc..
the train, which was nearing Mahanoy

us run irom Pottsvllle.
claims that

was drunk and, without the slightest
provocation, strucK lilm on the back of
the head with his Hat. Tha 1inro... tt,
drew a toy pistol from his pocket and
""" uourisnwg it declared he would
kill every d d Jew In tlm mmt,t mi.ou ,1... , ... ""pucuuuuosa israento waB badly fright
kucu, out escaped lurtnar mn KtHnn

Stern alighted at .fah
the train arrived here one of the Coal &
iron policemen swore out a warrant for
the Burgess' arreat unrit-- r Mm n.,.
covering disturbances on trains. The
warrant was executed this morning and
Stern promised to nrespnt. himself i,o,
Justice Lawlor, in town, at seven o'clock
mia evening.

It-i- s said that" Ghief-Rririrp- u,. St ..,.,
uccu neuKing-irouoi- e since his election
year ago and that he haa Venf.
almost continuous celehratinn Mo
tion during that time. His present dlfll- -
cumy occasions no Burnrisa thn n.nr,i.

luananoy uny, HEUALD correspon
ucul ouueu

Families supplied with fine nvnt.ra. .out) aonar per nundreil. ci.-Ht- ..- '
XIOLIHU.

MR. STEIN

Third Term as Inspector of the Sixth
Anthracite District.

Special the Ukiiai.d..
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POTTSVILLE. March 18 Thn
examiners ot appl cants for Arino r.
spector of the Sixth Anthracite District
concluded its examinntlnnx sf.iafternoon. At ten o'clock this morning
the board here to consult on
tne oral and written examinations of theapplicants and about limitATI ii f f m nn
nounced that the of Mine
inspector William Stein, of Shenandoah
uau oeen agreed upon,

This re appointment attests the ability
auu conscientious performance of duty
that has characterized Mr.
istratin during the past ten years. He
was originally appointed on R.nt.mh..
"ui 'W, anu consequently now entersit , , . . ..
uhou uis miro, term or uve yean,. The
Hehalr extends its congratulations to
there-appointe- inspector and hopes the
next five vears mav be trea r.nm o.
barrassments as possible, and fruitful to
me miners; tne operators and himself, as
icLjuncu for ineir pest interests.

Your children are liable to rv.no.,.
Colds. Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping'
vauuu, wiiieu otten results seriously....v..,..,uuv ..in ujauy innocentlittle sufferers. Try Pan Tina Cough and
Consumption Cure. It's DlaHnt
aud sure, 85 cts. Hold at Gruhler Bros ,
mujf oiore.

Willard Holland
manager 01 the local club has been

by ManOEBr Brnnnnn
Kevins, of fV.1

"', . c. .

" .

..

o.Kiieu onenanuoan He is a
great pucner.

BASE BALL.

re-
ceived

"Tim"

JTrCBh 7 , .
.V. forL -P- oles were arrested on Saturday

me lencejj, .

hcmjpIonButtormilk an Cucumber Soap, 5 cents a cake E t
x4v--

'
25cFrijsh

Mojrning

TT

Oats.

& 6

uu

to

.
contract.

night. Almost 110 yards of the fence
nave disappeared;

Steamed oysters at the Schelfly HouBeJ

Fair Opens Tonlp-ht- .

The fair of the ColumhlRirni,o x. a w
E. Co. will open In Robbins' opera bouse
luuigm. xnero wiu ue a street parade of
the Are companies enrlv in tlx.
The Grant Baud will clveAmn,t in th
h,all tonight, and a 'ton of coal will b5
trtvnn na n rtknl.. .

ImportanTNotlce.
Notice Is herebvolvnn tn all tiarMpa whri

have left watches At Tnv rilnnn fni rprlnfwi
I that It thev are nht rllo,l n imfnvJ

March 30, 1805, they will be considered!
loneitea ana sold at auction to the high
est bidder. Allnnrtnnl.rnf tnn will
be executed at once. Yost, Jeweler, 103

I norm .Malts street.

The Unforlunate Ending: of "An Innocent

32flP3lHK Clair PiiM

uuft"BBlUCUKUl BIX
nights the Fer
guson's theatre
this evening,

that very

dramiLed
Astray.' This K
the same piny that
made a greaf. sue
cess in Phlladel- -
nllia rAnnntlv n .1

is considered one of the best drama writ-te-
teaching rvpd n mDra io - o wouu lunnEastLynne. Miss Virginia Bray, leading
ui ion comnAtiv. it cd1,i i,- j t w vw uc vurjclever in the portrayal of Countess

Chandoce, the thoughtless wife, who
..amra so mucn sorrow In a happy homeby What She rippmnrl "or, !.,., ..

tion." Mr. William Nichols, one of theprominent leadln
will he seeninthRflfmptiif u.i.ii.
Chandoce. Miss Eva Taylor will assay
the part of Suzanne O'Trnm th.
some and desitrnlntr M

assisted by her fellow knaves,' portrayed
i . uoruan as ueorge 'Ue la Spar, and

Mr. Murry as "Thn Mnlnt. j
element of the d'bv will in in f.ha tin Mil aH uw unuut)or Miss Julia Hanchett, as the exacting
mother-in-la-

i Mr. Albert Livingston, as
Hecrpr, " the obliging cousin Mr. J. W.
Davenport, and Miss Florence Hadley, thebright little soubrette. who will Intr,,..
a number of the latest songs, including
iue great musical succession "Ton.
Summer Man," "Mary," etc. The cos
tumes of this comoauv nrannM tr, ,
of the numerous features which dlstln- -

guisn tins meritorious organization fromthe usual popular nrlnn
will certainly prove exceptionally Inter-
esting to the ladles, who will undoubtedly
be out in full force ah tho
agBment will admit every lady free, If
accompanied bvaladv Or ffptltlnmnn linl1.
ing a regular Darnuet tlnVvt. Pri.this engagement will be 10, 20 and 30 cents.

comw.to us highly recom-
mended, presenting their nlni7o in ,

most artistic manner, with careful and
conscientious attention to costuming and'
detail In stage settlnc. and will nnilnnW.
edly receive liberal patronage.

Tiw W.l XT ...

at

..wuui, nunvav ine Nvrun fa
perfect cure for coughs and colds of all
ores.

Misplaced Switch.
A Lehigh ValleV Dassenifer train or,,.l

ran Into a misplaced Hwltnh nf. iii.n.--...
street crossing shortly after nine o'clock
mis morning and four front wheels left
the rails. Fortunatelv
nlng at very slow spaed, following up the
train that had left the depot for Potts-vill-

After about half an hmirs' nnpL- -

the engine was restored to Its proper place
aim me train proceeded to Ashland. The
train that makes the run tn Pntfnulu.
first comes to town from Ashland on the
east-boun- d track. It run., na fa n.
I umber yard and crosses ovpr tn n nv
down to the depot on the west-boun-

track, after which It continues
on that track to tlm Pni,.d..ni.
depot. To enable the train to change
from the east-boun- d to the west-boun-

iracKtne switch at Bowers street must
be turned. After the ohange is made and
the train backs down to the depot the
switch Is turned ' back ncaln t
clear road for the Ashland train that
iouows irom the east. This morning she
twitch was not turned the second time,
but the engineer of the Ashland train
did not notice it until he was in close
quarters, as he had his eves on tn y.n.
signals at tne depot.

Chicken and ovstersounn Kt tl,oRi,in
House. '

Church News.
Soec'al lentnn nprvl-- w I fit uom iu mo

Trlnltv Reformed church last evening.'
Rev. Robert O'Boyle, the pastor, preached
the sermon. His sublect was. "Th Ttooo'
Denial."

Rev. T. R. Edwards nnnnilwl th. r,,,1ntt
of the Methodist Enlsoonal nhllfnh Vat.
terday morning and in the evening, the
ptstor, Rev. Powlok, being In attendance
at the Philadelphia conference In Hpi--.

mantown.
Rev. A. M. SnninsHll. nf tl,. T)qu.ii.,

dlstrlot of the United Rvntl rruHnnl A nunftwwolatlon, assisted Rev. Llchtenwalner in
uuuuiwuug service in the HvaDgolIoal
uuucuu, on west unerrv street, laif.
Ing, and preaohed the sermon. Misi Tda
ivenier lias resigned th& position oforganist nt this churoh
succeeded by Mr. Edward Rosewall. '

Tumbling Run Sold.
It is said the Messrs. Barrlttn Mt

omcers nr tne Schuylkill Electrio Rail-
way Company. Pottsvllle.' has olosl k'r.
rsugeuients. lor tne purcnase of the hotel
anu carrousai at Tumbling Run. Tha
place will be managed bv
to be known as the Pottsvllle Amuse
ment Company,

pre-
senting

Frozen oysters at the Schelfly House.

Squeezed Between Cars,
John Andruskv. mldlnc? nn Vn.ii

Plum alley, had his legs badly bruised
TlV llfK. r 1 I. . . . . . I--j -- v.uB wjunuu uebweeu me uumpers
of cars In the Manle Hill nolliprv h,i
morning. He was removed to his home
u nu ambulance. I
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Operations at the West Shenandoah

Colliery Suspended to Make,
Improvements.

PUTTING IN NEW ENGINES.

IT IS LIKELY THAT THE COLLIERY
WILL REMAIN IDLE UNTIL THE

FIRST PART OF MAY.

Additional Alterations at the Shenan-
doah City Colliery will Probably

Keep the Place Idle for Nearly
Two Months More.

When the miners at the West Shenon-doa- h

colliery quit work for the day o"n
Saturday they were told that operations

me mine would not be resumed today
and that place would remain idle for a
month. The suspension was not unex
pected, as the colliery could not be satis
factorily operated while the new hoist-in- g

engines for the slope are being put In
uince, vCb id was uoped that in view of thepoor working time of the winter the sua- -
pension would be postponed until after
me ouenanuoan uity colliery would startup again. This the company could not
..uKc, us it wouiu tnrow the suspension

vou mia xmo me season.
xvo oiiicial announcement of the time

me couicry will be idle is made. It is
supposed the work of getting the engines
,uw position anu operating order will
tane about a month's time, but It Is verv

i i ... .mub six weeKH win be required, as
mu om engines are still In position and
won. on mo iounuatlon8 for the new en
gineshas not started. The engines are
uuyucaies 01 tnose m use at the Maple
Hill colliery. West Shenandoah colliery
cuiyoya uooutinree nundred men, Inside
anu outside.

It now nppearj oulto PBrf.nln n,f si,- . -- - ..i.j,
andoah City colliery .wjjJL iipt rMameoperations beforeMay 1st, and perhaps
not then, as the work of renal ln.
icuouuy oeen extended. When the work
men urst started out to rebuild the
breaker they allowed the pockets to stand,but they have now been ordered to tear
out anu rebuild them, and that will re-
quire considerable additional labor. This
coiuery employs about six hundred men
anu boys, so that the working force
thrown idle until May 1st by the two
piuces is ciose upon a thousand.

For a bad cold eat frozen oTHtoro ot i,o
ocnemy uouse.

PERSONAL.

j , ... .UQ

Harry J. Pjrrott. of Phlladplnnln .n.n
Sunday In town.

David Bright visited friends nt the
county sent today.

Sanford Shoemaker visited friends at
Ashland last evening.

John A. Reilly transacted business. at
the county seat

Clayton Folmer transacted business at
me county seat today.

Harry Roxby spent last evening among
lady friends at Girordvllle.

Mrs. John Thurlby spent yesterday
visiting friends nt Giranlvllla

.Frant Lewis, of Philadelphia, is a guest
ui ms oromer, mvld It Lewis, in town.

Daniel Snyder, of Schuylkill Haven,
was a guest ot town relatives yesterday.

Miss Lizzie Tempest, of East Coal
oureec, is connned to nor home with ill
ness.

E. C. Westervnlt. nf Vtavlatnr, mnr. i
i , 1 - -- IUWH (TUB JU

town yesterday, the guest of Mr, and Mrs
J-- J Kelly.

Patrick Graham and Harry Dowllng
uva. returned irom a trip to PhlladeJphia and New York.

Miss Bessie Wadlinoer. of Pntfuvlilo
was tne guest or --Miss Lizzie Stank, of
norm Jaram street, yesterday.

Representative Joseph Wyatt spent
ounuay in town with his family and re
turned to Harrlsburc thl TT1 nrnl n rr

Jacob Per. of Hujrhesville. Lvnnmlnry
county, was a guost of the family of
Aorauam Ravine, on worth White street,
yesterday.

Miss Sinah J. Phillips, of Soranton,
who spent three pleasant weeks lu town
witn ner brother, William E. Phillips,
left todsy for Mlnersvllle.

P. E. Faust, editor nf Mm tVoarharlo
iieraiu, and waller Waples, of Lwec,
"oi . are in town, tne guests of Fred.
Dodd, at the Commercial Hotel.

Isadore Lanteistein, ofthe Sohuylklll
.Hat & Cap Manufacturing Company, has
"?Jiir.nf(1 fj01",0 CommtrcTaltrlp through
the"horthwestern'. ' westerk'and annrh prn
ttes poverlng five weeks. He wears a

smUe and says business Is commencing to
ooom again. ' .'" l i

Ten-ce- box Maglo Paste Stove Polish
forScentB. Ask your grocer. Pictures free.

Felffenspan's Bock.
Now on tap nt all tho principal hotels

and saloons, lt'is w gehnltie book beer.
Nd cbuhterfelt, but eXcellehf beer direct
from the celebrated Christian Felgen.
spans Brewery, Newark, N. J.' 3 i4.iw

If your dealer tells you that something
lse Is "Just as good" as Doan's Olntmt nt

ior mves, rin worms, Itohlng Plies, or
other itchiness of the Bkln, tell him you
want the original. It is safe; never
failing.

Best and Fines

.13 kr.

and Dia--

and

sold

than ever.

in tie Const?.

plain Wedding Rings

Band Fancy Rings,

monds, Sterling Silver

Platedware, Jewelry, Clocks

andOptical Goods lower

HOIDEBffiAJN'

Jeweliy !i Store

Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

Rouairinn dnnn- a nuu 1U
fanllless manner.

DODGING THE. COLLECTOR.
The Many Ruses Mr. Scanlan Must Con

tend With.
The Mondavs foil

collieries of the I'.&R. C. & I. Co, arcthe days on which thp vnHn.i ,- .... v,. ucumcwho tire of this place generally occurs,
and the harvest of the tax collector is arich one, although he must Irnnn Ui
open and jump about pretty lively to

- mornnK there were a.
number of amiui 111. nnl.l .... ... . ." .uwucuio n b me-Lehigh Valley depot in which the
wiiiecior and would-b-e tax jumpers,
figured as principals. Qnn nf tt,n,
n touch of sensationalism about it. Col-
lector Scanlan was standing at the depot
chatting with some departing friends,
when his attention WAR Pttllprl trttlenv iut 1

sneaking around the corner of the Sheu-andoa-

Beef Comnanv's hnn
ing a larje ond well filled hat--
By degrees the two men wnrlfp.l n,o.
way over to th ntarinn .iuu
the baggage room. One of them askedto have the bac checkptl tn i,.
ocwlan Interfered. A lively discussion
followed, during which the man who
wanted to get away, ,vho, by the way,
was a Pole soeaklnc
conducted a crossfire of language with
iuo uourcior tnat allorded some amuse-
ment to the bvAtanilpm Vln.1l.,,.
Scanlan was not to be downed by argn
meui,, me tneu resorted to pleadic-povert- y,

but Scanlan hplH on tn mm
'like grim death to a nigger," and s

were eventually paid.
While Scanlan Was attpnrllnr. tn tUtt.

case another Pole, carrying a large bag
ouu oy a boy of about ten
years, sneaked into the mnn'a wnittn..
room of the depot and remained there
uuui tne train bound for Mauch Chunk
Started to null from thn starlnn tU
train had proceeded about a car's length
when M. Pole made a frantic dash fromthe Waiting rnnm it..rTin Vl 1 1

and snlall boy after him. He threw thebag upon the platform of
raJsed thtf bdV Un'to th"nA IV U flor.nf 1.- . "rt . ithvStPOd On the Other nlatfnrm .n,l .1
scrambled on himself.. It was a ca
In which life could have been easily
sacrificed and' the effort was cep.
talnly not worth the
taxes the man was trying to get ridof: but, after all the risk. h ,im
escape. The scrambling of the man and
boy to get on the train had attracted the
attention of all the people at the depot.
including collector Scanlan and Coii
stable Glttlln. The latter SAW tlia map nt
a glanoe and they rau aftr and boar.Un
uo wain unorB attained muoh spt-et- l

When the train readied YatiwvillH 1,

alightetl with the iiinu nml.luivin
and brought them bok to twu. Xu- -

taxes were paid later.

Even In th molt severe nukef ........
or bruise, out or burnThowa' Eclecu
oil gives almost instant relltrf, n ls .1,
Ideul family liniment.

You'll be Surprised
To learn how cheap EGGS

are at our place, Lower
than ever. Cost less than
meat. Remember, we sell
none but fresh eggs.

We have a great variety of
Butter.

Graf's;
122 North Jartiin S tool

m


